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Wheal DropsGOP Carriers On I
DEATHS

CharlM Ckirehlll
Charles Churchill. latt retldent of

Roseburf, at a local hplte4 May 11.

Survived by a daughter, Uri. Amy Krust
of Rontburf. Shipment hu befn made to
Roateburc by tht Howell-E- wardi chapel
for Mtvtce and interment.

Matthew t
Matthew Lee, In this ctty. May T. tt

tt.t ate of 68 years. Survived by a
brother. Jm Lee of Endleott. N Y. An
nounrement of servleea later by Howell
EC wards cnapei.

Baby Slephea Dwliht Wratl
Baby Stephen Dwliht Wyatt, Infant son

of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Wyatt of Adatr
Vitiate, at a local hoapItaL Tuesday, May
10. surviving also are a brother. Michael
Gordon Wyatt, and a sister, Vkkl Dlanni
Wyatt, both of Adair Village, and grand-
p rents. Mr. and Un. Dwlght Wyatt and
Mrs. Beulah Ivans, all of Salem. Private
lervletu will be held at Belcreat Memor-
ial park. Friday. May 13. at 1:30 p.m
under trio direction 01 Clous
company.

Mepfc L. Klckaaa
Joseph L. Rick man. at the residence at

1139 Tile Road. May 13, at the age of 91
years. Survived by two da lighters, Mr.
Do vie Bates and Mrs. If Me Bailey; lb

grandchildren and five treat grandchil-
dren. Announcement of services later by

company.

Robert McClaln
In this city May 11. Robert McClaln. late

resident of 650 Locust street, at the ate
of 68 years. Announcement of services
later by w. T. Rlxdon company.

Catherine Church
At the residence, 4990 Center street, May

13, Catherine Church, at the age of 67
ears. Survived by her husband, Chsrles

m. cnurcn oi Stiem. Announcement oi

services later by W. T. Rladon company.

Mr. Jeaale Rerbit
Mrs. Jesslo Herbst. late resident of fta.

tern,, at a local hospital May 13. Survived
b a Hauihter, Mrs. Hale of Wlllard,
waart.. a foster son, Oale Herbst of Sa
I'm: three grandchildren. Mrs. H. N. Ln-
klna of Eugene, Mrs. Dick Orey of Sa-

lem, and Preston W. Halt of Salem: and
f ve treat grandchildren. Services will h

oe neiQ at me chapel

In Final Hour
Chicago, May 12 VP) Wheat

prices dropped on the board of
trade In the last hour of dealing
today, giving up early advances
and falling below the previous
close. The action of wheat had
an unsettling Influence on the
rest of the market.

Despite the late selling rye
held on to gains of a couple of
cents. At one time rye was
ahead more than 3 cents follow
ing upon advances of 5 cents yes
terday. Price changes in corn
and oats were limited to frac
tions.

Wheat closed unchanged to
lower, May $2.23-'- ., corn was
H lower to Vt higher, May
$1.34 Vi- -, oats were lower to

higher, May 67- -, rye was
5 higher, May $1.36y4,

soybeans were unchanged to Vt

lower. May $2 30Vi-V- and lard
was 10 to 13 cents a hundred
pounds lower, May $11.77.

OBITUARY
SkbhcI Jama mb

UU1 Cltr Funeral acrvlriai wore ri1rl
in Vancouver wcdnBsdar afternoon
SamvJtl Jorgenjen, , of 11111 City, who
died In the Veterani hospital In that cttv
April 30. Was World War 1 veteran.
Injured during; the war, and had been
disabled for the past 10 rears. Was a
member of Bant lam Rebekah lodge No. 166
of U1U City for Uie pat 21 years. Was
taken U the hoabltal with
ana in itrr poor health about 8 weeks
atyo. me aeeeasea naa no relatives.

First V. 8. Military Train Leaves for Berlin U. S. military
train carrying 100 newsmen of all nationalities leaves Frank-
furt, Germany, for the Helmstead check-poi- on the Soviet
zone border where it will start its run for Berlin when the
blockade is formally lifted, (Acme

Full Support

Pledged to UN
Slashing Ablaze

Near Forest Grove
Forest Grove, Ore., May 12 VP)

Loggers battled a e slash

Economy Fight
Washington, May 12 () Re

publican leaders said today
they will carry on their fight to
trim federal spending despite
the licking they took on the
first major money bill passed
by the senate.

A measure appropriating
to finance the treas-

ury and post office departments
in the fiscal year starting July 1

was passed by the senate late
yesterday.

Final approval was given by
voice vote after various repub
lican backed maneuvers to
force a S percent cut in the to
tal were defeated.

As passed by the senate, the
bill carries $40,250,600 more
than the house voted. If the
house refuses to accept the in-

crease, efforts will be made by
conferees from the two branch
es to work out a compromise.

Senator Bridges (R-N- told
reporters there will be no let-

up in the reduction campaign
despite the setback.

He promised that "every sen-
ator is going to be on record a
great many times on how he
stands on the issue of economy
before this session is over." He
called the post office-treasur-y

bill "the most difficult to cut"
of all appropriations and pre-
dicted better luck on others to
come.

Slashes Off Tongue

'To Speak No Evil'
Chicago, May 12 VP) Deter-

mined "to speak no evil," an
artist partly cut off his tongue
with a penknife today, police
reported.

Edward G. Carter, 52, com
merciai artist, was taken to a
hospital but refused medical at
tention. Taken to a court on a
disorderly conduct charge, he
was ordered to undergo a psy-
chiatric examination.

Detective Harry Donnelly said
that on a desk in Carter's down-
town office he found a note read
ing, "My last temptation Is to
deny God. That I do not want
to do."

When Donnelly asked him
why he had cut his tongue, the,
detective said Carter wrote a
note saying "I want to speak
no evil. There is enough trou-
ble In the world." r

Use Organic
Fertilizer

The Right Way to
Rebuild Soil

Free of Weed Seeds
Odorless

$5.00
Bulk 1 ton $10.00

2 tons 17.50
Free delivery anywhere in

Salem Area

Phone 3-81- 27

After 5 P M. Phone 24397

HOLY GHOST RALLY!
AT

THE FOURSQUARE GOSPEL CHURCH
490 N. 19th Street, Between Center ft Chemeketa

Thursday, May 12th, 7:30 P.M.

Rev. John R. Suter, Molalla Assembly of God, Speaking
Full Gospel Churches Cooperating

U. R. WELCOME

Quiz Mr. X in

Spy Hearing
Washington, May 12 VP)

Senate investigators of com-

munist spy activities arranged
a hush-hus- h meeting behind
closed doors today to question a
mystery witness they call "Mr.
X."

Senator McCarran (D., Nev.),
chairman of the Judiciary sub-
committee conducting the in-

quiry, refused to give the slight-
est elue to the man's Identity.

Subcommittee aides said the
witness summoned to the secret
session Is "in danger of his life"
and cannot be named "because
of his connections abroad."

McCarran said only:
"If he wasn't Important, he

wouldn't be brought before us;
if he was not very important, he
would not be brought before us
in closed session."

The witness was called in con-

nection with hearings on a bill
by McCarran which calls for the
deportation of any alien found
to be engaged in subversive
tlvities against the United
States. It also Is designed to
strengthen the Immigration bar-
riers.

The bill, McCarran has said,
is aimed particularly at foreign
agents who come into the coun-

try under the guise of represen-
tatives, to the United Nations
and other International groups.

Slot Machines in

Private Golf Clubs

Portland, May 12 VP) Slot
machines, which vanished from
this area during the

drive early this year, were
reported operating again today
in several private golf clubs,
outside the city limits.

Sheriff M. L. Elliott said he
would take action if a complaint
war signed against the clubs.

"They are all private clubs,"
ha said, "and I don't think any

f the boys in my office have
1mm la tbam. We have to have
search warrants. If someone
wants to sign a complaint
against the clubs, we'll do our
Job."

The sheriff said his officers
have been checking public
places and found no slot ma-

chines in operation.

Old Fashioned Sin Convicting
. Christ Exalting

RSWM
CAMPAIGN
CONTINUES THRU MAY 22
7:30 Evening Services 7:30
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Marion and Liberty Streets, Salem
REV. LLOYD T. ANDERSON, PASTOR

it

Saturday, May 14, m 1 p m. with Inter
ment In th City View cemetery.

Baby Bey Read
Baby Boy Read, infant son or Mr. and

Mrs. William Read of West St ay Urn, at a
local hospital. May 11. Announcement of

Ices later by tha Ho we

hapel.

fifsYOUR

budgef

Fares ar often tess than rail plui
Pullman. Delicious meals aloft at
no extra cost. Ask about United'
Half-Far- e Family Plan.

$3.15 to

PORTLAND
Only 30 min.

$ 12.00 la

Seattle -- Tacoma
Ju.l I firs.

Up and back the same day;

UNITED
AIR LINES

Airport Terminal. Call 3848
OS, Iff AN AUTHOUZtO TMVfl AOfNT

Si M T.I

CHURCH
Wt

T. ANDERSON, Poslor

Evangelist Bill Rice

ing fire eight miles southwest of
here today.

It broke out in the C. F. Laugh
lin logging operation on Turner
creek at 6 p.m. yesterday, but
the forest fire headqaurters here
reported that it learned of it
only at 10:15 p.m.

Fifty men are attempting to
trail the blaze and with luck
will have it trailed some time
this afternoon, a fire headquar-
ters spokesman said. Most of
the men are from the Laughlin
and adjacent logging operations.
Two pumpers and 4000 feet of
hose were sent from here.

The blaze, believed to have
started from a short circuit in
the yarder, was spectacular at
the outset and residents on Port-
land's west hills reported seeing
the glow in the sky.

Confessions Made

In Rape Slaying
Guam, May 12 u.R The pro-

secution today introduced a con-

fession In the trial of Pvt. Her
man Dennis, 20, Calvert, Tex.,
naming him, and two other Ne
groes as the rape-slaye- of pret
ty Ruth Farnsworth, navy civil
Ian employe, last December.

The prosecution asked that
the confession be admitted as ev
ldence. It was signed by Den
nis and his r, Pvt.
Calvin Dennis, 27, Seguln, Tex.
They named Sgt. Robert w.
Burns, 32, of Spokane, Wash., as
being involved with them in the
crime.

Miss Farnsworth, a former
WAC known as the "prettiest
girl on Guam," was abducted
from a jade shop where she
worked night, beaten unconsci
ous and raped. She died in an
army hospital 48 hours after her
senseless body was found in the
jungle.

Dayton Paper Sold

Dayton, May 12 IIP) Logan
White, publisher of the Dayton
Weekly Tribune, announced
Wednesday he has sold the news
paper to Jack Sampler, publisher
of the Chehalem Valley News of
Newberg.

gon production records. Brat-
land reports that the 1949 pro
duction-averag- at this time is
ahead of last year.

Below is a list of the cows
completing lactation reports in
April producing 430 pounds of
fat or more:

Bread Aia Dava In T.b. 1 01
uuk Milk rat

I 109 11.131 51
S 1 711 B7M

Rf. O. t 10s l.ltl 400.4
O. I S4i 471 .1
J. 1.784 470.7

1B.IS7 470 I
mi. MM 461.1
Bat. 1I.B81 7M I
Bat. 1.141 SOS I

11.114 Ml I

i extension agent, reports that
ltional herds at this time.

Vacationing Wearing a

light summer dress and hold-

ing a white Capri straw hat.
Princess Margaret Rose stands
on steps of the Torre Sarra-cen-

a private beach on the
Isle of Capri. She's on a vaca-
tion tour of Italy, (Acme
Telephoto)

To Market,
To Market

'Going to Market in the
old days was a wearisome

y procedure. Nowa-
days you have a dally arm
chair market in the classi-
fied section of your evening
Capital Journal. Avail
yourself of the excellent
buys listed there. 'Go to
Market' the easy way

READ THE ADS!

Vrfc FIRST-CLAS- S

ALL THE WORK
WE DO

AMD WE f j
GIVE

SPLENDID
SERVICE,

TOO

MM

Avenge i.on . , , r.d ... a
bottle of Richard Hudnut
Enriched Creme Shampoo,
containing real egg, to
make your hair shining-clea- n,

ready for a smoother,
easier-to-s- et pin curl . . .
both for the price of the
Home Permanent alone!
Limited time only!

4

Exciting Offer

Washington, May 12 VP)

President Truman pledged his
administration anew today to
full support of the United Na
tions despite "disappointment
at that organization's failure to
achieve greater security for the
world.

He submitted to congress
report on the UN which placed
blame for the failure on Rus
sia. At the same time he cited
the development of the North
Atlantic treaty, now awaiting
senate ratification, as a means
of bolstering the world organ-
ization.

Of America's role in the UN
Mr. Truman said: "We have
taken the lead in many fields
of international relations. We
can be proud of what we have
done."

His report. Including a letter
from Secretary of State Ache-
son, covered the year 1948 and
reflected the bitter political
conflicts which divided Russia
and the west during that 12
months.

Acheson declared that both
hope and disappointment'

marked American participation
in the UN.

Mr. Truman commented:
"If the United Nations as

security organization has dis-

appointed us, as the secretary of
state notes, and if we have had
to take supplemental measures
to meet actual or potential
threats to our security, it is not
because the United States has
not put forth real efforts to de-

velop the United Nations to its
full stature.

"The world today is not the
world we had hoped for wher
the San Francisco conference
adjourned less than four years
ago."

$77,824 Reservoir,

No Wafer Supply
Madras, May 12 CP) This

town has approved construction
of a new reservoir, though It still
hasn't found a water supply
to put in it.

The city council approved
building a million-gallo- n reser-
voir at a cost of $77,824. Voters
will be asked to approve a bond
Issue to finance the work.

Where the water will come
from, however, remains a puz-
zler. Madras now uses a rail
road well, and buys additional
water from the Deschutes val
ley water district. The city has
oeen trying, however, to dig a

well of its own. At 750 feet,
there is still no water.

Amos and Andy

Sued for $300,000
Los Angeles, May 11 (fl

Amos 'n' Andy have been sued
for $300,000.

The William Morris Talent ag
ency, which filed the action yes
terday, claims it lost a weekly
commission of $11,000 after ne
gotiating a contract for the ra
dio comedians with Lever Bros.
company.

The suit alleges Amos 'n' Andy
sold their program to the Co-

lumbia Broadcasting System for
$2,000,000 last summer and
tried to end commission pay
ment! to Uie agency, contending
the Lever Broi. contract was
terminated.

"0ldat40,50,60?"
Man, You're Crazy.
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New Many Wear

FALSE TEETH
With Mora Comfort

PASTVKTlt. vltuiat affeatta fnoa
Kt 4tr. hou ftlM trim mw

firmly. T l it4 U1R In mori
Jul prink It Htm rAATIETH
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HOrAE

ENRICHED CREME
SHAMPOOTen Polk Cows Pass High Tesl

Hear Evangelist Bill Rice Tonight!
Moody Bible Institute says: "Everybody likes this Texan! . . . Whether
riding a cow pony across Texas praities, flying his own plane across the
stotes or preaching in revivols from t. Bill Rice Is Alive." His
preaching is plain, simple, Biblical, ften humorous always fervent.

This Is Your Invitation to Hear

Thurs.-"T- HE SINNERS OF SALEM"
Who they are, the sins they committed, why they went wrong ond a proven
solution for their problem proposed. This message if heard and acted upon

will be of tremendous value to this city and to individuals.

Fri.-"H- OW A HEAVYWEIGHT
CHAMPION LOST HIS TITLE!"

"Inside dope" on the downfall of the greatest fighter of all time. A message
dedicated to young people. Also a sound film.

Sun.-"-A GOOD MAN LOST-- A WICKED
MAN SAVED"

The amazing story of a good, honest, church going, religious man who wos
lost and a wicked, dishonest, corrupt man who wos saved and went to
Heaven! Also sound film The dying testimony of Dr. W. B. Riley.

Mon.-'T-HE WAY TO HEAVEN"
Beautiful music! Great singing! A message showing the way to Heaven.
A sound film for boys and girls. A thrilling service dedicated to Sunday
School officers and scholars.

Tues.-"WH- AT WILL HAPPEN HERE
WHEN JESUS COMES"

Not guess work, speculation or date-settin- g but honest preaching and teach-

ing concerning events that will actually tal e place hers when Jcjuj cotisj
again. tAuJz, image and aound li!m en ems lubjsct.

Aiso ScRtaONS on riei!, Judgmentetc.

GREAT MUSICAL PROGRAMS
HEAR EMIL AANDERUD
Formerly with "nome" band on NBC Lead enthusiastic congregational
Singing, direct campaign choir, ploy thrilling solos on trumpet and trombone,
ond sing.

Dallas Ted Bratland, tester
for the Polk County Dairy Herd
Improvement association, re-

ports that ten cows have com-

pleted their lactation period
' with 4S0 pounds or more of fat.

In 1948, the Polk county
DHIA was second high in Ore- -

Ownor of Addrru Namt of
Cow Cow

Oao. OanUmann, TndawndanBa Datay
Prank Krauatr, Indepenfenca OarMt
lUr Hob on, Amltr Falta
DoJows Broa., Amur M
ZttJonf Broa., Amltr f
D.'onf Broa., Amur 11
LaaHo Atawart, Rlcaraalt Flick
O.O. Oanlemann, Inoprtonca Bater
Oto Oantemann. Indapandenoo Lana
Kannath BwlMta, SnarMan Orannr

If. John Hansen. Polk county
there is opportunity for addi -

id Uxuy Tor I'uU
COMB

bargain! The new, salon-saf- e,

salon-sma- rt im-

proved Richard Hudnut
Home Permanent, featur-

ing the tame wonderful
wave process found gen-

tlest and best for waving
thousands of heads in the
Richard Hudnut Fifth

THE FIRST BAPTIST
Tht Richard Hudnut Home Permanent plus Richard Hudnut
Enriched Creme Shampoo . . , for only 2.75 plus laxt

Capital Drug Store
State A Liberty "On the Corner"

Marion and Liberty, has brought thse men here for the benefit of oil.

urge you to come whether of like faith, another faith or no faith.'
T Beardless Lincoln Henry Gulick. 5, embraces an 1860 bust

Signed: "LLOYDf beardless Abraham Lincoln by C. H. Volk, brother-in-la-

of Stephen A. Douglas, at the Antiques fair in New York,


